
Wards 4 & 7 Meeting 

130 Gosse Court, Miller Center 

September 26, 2018 

Draft minutes 

 

Steering Committee member present: Linda Deliduka, Jeff Clark, Chris Trombly,      James Loop  

Eric Corbman, Matt Hurlburt, David Driscoll  

 

Start: 7:00pm 

 

Introductions and Announcements 

-Jeff Comstock: Nov 14th (Wednesday after election day), Community discussion on basics of 

VT education funding system. Voter election/awareness discussion, non-partisan. Will include 

time for questions.  

-Yankee-Red Sox game projected at Leddy Park for free on Friday, 9/28. Food, entertainment. 6 

PM, game begins at 7 PM.  

-Rock Point School hosting 5k race on October 20th. Registration at 8 am, race at 9am. 

Fundraising effort for COTS. 

 

 

BHS Renovation Bond Request 

Monica Ivancic: City Council met Monday with school commissioners, Board of Finance, city 

councilors, mayor met to put together proposal for renovation of BHS.  

 -BHS has not been renovated since it was built 

 -$70 million project 

 -Inaccessibility issues for handicapped students, non-secure grounds, excessive entrances, 

crumbling infrastructure. Current building compartmentalizes student work. 

 -M.O.U between BHS and City of Burlington explains how it will be managed. Project 

manager will be hired, School Board will oversee everything 

 -Cap on bonds discussed- would not decrease bond rating. 

 -Will be put on ballot in November.  

 -Property tax increases are inevitable.  

 -2013: Black River Design was awarded an architectural contract for project 

 -2017: design work continued, BHS ReEnvisioning Committee formed. 

Responses:  

 -What happens if it doesn’t pass? (Response: Will get put back on ballot in March). 

 -How many stories will the building be? Fire concerns. (Five stories, unsure about 

compliance with fire code- specifically, evacuating handicapped people during drills or fires). 

 -Will it cost more than $70 million? There is only $4 million left in city bonding budget. 

(Response: MOU states project cannot exceed 70 million). 



 -Everyone should tour, the need is very apparent.  

 -Dave Driscoll: is tearing down current buildings included in budget? (Response: unsure.) 

Recently approved $19 mil school improvement bond, can it be allocated towards this project? 

(Response: that money is for deferred maintenance of other buildings.) 

 -$70 million for bigger lockers seems to be trivial reason for building new school. 

(Response: project is more about integrating different academic disciplines.) 

 -Are there measures in this construction for energy efficiency which will reduce future 

expenses? (Response: there will be better insulation, maintenance costs will decrease. Building is 

heated by woodchips. Future plan will not include solar or geothermal.) 

 -They should stress accessibility and security, nothing else. Makes for stronger argument. 

 -There should be a “school night” held here (Miller Center) with mayor, administration, 

Black River Design, and property manager of BHS. Public has a lot of questions, direct 

conversation is needed.  

 -When would construction start? (Response: Breaking ground in spring of 2021, would 

be complete by start of school year.) 

 -Better schools with attract new businesses- looking at this as a school issue is short-

sighted. A better school will grow Burlington.  

 -Ongoing construction will be a disruption to students. (Response: old buildings will be 

available to students during construction.) 

 

Waste Water Bond Request  

burlingtonvt.gov/DPW/cwrp 

-2018 Clean Water Resiliency Plan- proposal to stabilize and modernize waste water system. 

Plan has been developed over several years (stormwater assessment, sewer pipe assessment). 

-In 2017, 20-year engineering evaluation and 10-year capital plan 

-$20 mil wastewater, $10 mil for stormwater. 

-Average single family property owner would see waste water/storm water bill increase of 

$5.36/month (not tax increase) 

-Investments are spread over city. 

-No comprehensive upgrades to wastewater treatment plant since 1994.  

-13 million gallons of undisinfected discharges in 2018. 

 -3 infrastructure failures 

 -2 treatment process issue events 

-7 Point Plan to Stabilize and Upgrade 

-Clean Water Town Hall upcoming 

 

Responses: 

-What is high strength waste? (Response: higher concentration of organics. When 

breweries let grains go down, etc.) 



-Why isn’t city demanding that new developments treat their own water? (Response: 

There is still have capacity for these new developments). 

-Does Burlington Wastewater Management have authority to implement curb-less 

construction project standards? (Response: Burlington is compact, and plows a lot, which makes 

curbs necessary.) 

-Who permits so many breweries to operate on Pine Street? When was sewer treatment 

plant built on lake? (Response: Cumulatively, the breweries have increased flow, none of them 

have caused problems individually. Dry-weather capacity is 5.3 million gallons, built in 1994.) 

-Are storm water and waste water regulated together at state-level? (Response: no, they 

are separate permit systems, which raises difficulties for an ecological system.) 

-What is life span/toxicity of sewage in lake water? (Response: Generally speaking, short 

durations are an acute problem that last for a few days. Long term issues are phosphorus build-

up, algal blooms.) 

- 

City Council and Representative Updates 

-Tomorrow night at Contois Auditorium is stormwater treatment presentation 

-Dave Hartnett:  

 NPAs have seen decrease in funding 

 Important avenue to city government for people 

 Discouraged by decreased impact of NPAs 

 All-wards NPA created a resolution to present in January about funding city NPAs (about 

$10,000 total.) 

 -City early-reading initiative 

 

Kurt Wright: 

 Wants large-ticket items on March ballot, as opposed to November. Exception for storm 

water issue, which is pressing. 

 Attended school board meetings, meetings with mayor regarding school bond. 

Ultimately, cannot support its placement on the ballot in November. Issue of his magnitude 

would benefit from more public support, four more months of planning.  

 Passed debt-policy issue, created a cap. 

 Passed with Councilor Hartnett a Senior Center Study Committee  

 Passed resolution for permit reform. Streamlines system and eliminates redundancy. Ad-

hoc committee will meet Tuesday and present to City Council soon.  

 Lake Champlain clean-up proposal that deals with phosphorus levels 

 Voted for controversial gun measure- state’s attorney didn’t prosecute or press charges 

after gun fight outside of Nectar’s.  

 

Ali Dieng: 

 Safety concerns regarding car break-ins 



 Voted for high school bond, was unable to vote for storm water/waste water bond 

because it’s on the backs of taxpayers.  

 Memorial Auditorium should be sold to solve housing shortage 

 

Carol Ode: 

 Health care costs are being addressed- 40 thousand people in VT on Medicaid are part of 

special program where Medicaid allocates money per patient rather than per expense. 

Preventative measure to keep people healthy, rather than returning to E.R. Saved VT over $2 

million last year trying this method. 

 Overdose concerns- people were given Narcan and then kept in ER for two hours, and 

then re-released. This left people with drug cravings and no additional help. New protocol is 

Narcan, drugs to stave off cravings, and social work assistance.  

 VT has preserved $9 million in the past year for disabled who live at home. Helps to pay 

rent, helps with medical assistance. Allows people to stay in their homes.  

 

Meeting End: 9:00pm  

Minutes taken by Hannah Carpino, CEDO intern 

 

 

 


